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B. S. DINKINS,
Edior and Proprietor.

His Honor Jndge Aldrich in charging the

Grand Jury took occasion to make some very

appeopriate remarks upon the convict-labor
system, He characterized it as an evil de-

manding-prompt Legislative action, and

showed that while the system of hiring out

the laborers is-bringing reproach upon our

State,; as well as other States. the Peniten-

tiary is n6t sulffciently large to accommodate
all the coniicts, and that some disposition
nist Te made of then. His suggestion is

that one ofbur Sea-Islands be purchased
and the convicts be sent there and be made
to work a farm on the Island under the

State's supervision, and assist in making
their Suppor.. The Island could be easily
guarded by boats at less expense than un- i

der the present system. Another suggest- I

ion of His Honor, is specially worthy of

note. -This-was in reference to- sending i

children to the Penitentiary. Instead of i

this he suggests that a Beformeatry School
be established, and that all children convict- i
ed of offences be sent there, where they

might.be educated both intellectually and

morally, and they would be turned loose

from there perhaps useful citizans, instead
of hardened crimin-ds as they now usually
come from the Penitentiary. These we re -

gard as exceedingly nhciesome suggestions.
We are as much bound to care for the un-

lortunate convicts in this relation to the

State. as we are bound to care for them as

citizens at home, and this is not done.
Other States have houses of correction, and
reformatory schools in which to train the
idle and the vicious, and find them useful
aidsin reducing the commission of crime,
and sooner or later, we will be found fol-

lowing this saggstion.
THE SYNOD.

The late Syncd ofthe Presbyterian Church
of this State which met at Chester, passed the

following resolutions condemning the action
of the Board of Direetors of the Columbia
xam y fn their treatment-of the Rev.-Dr.
WgPdrow :

1st That the Synod disapprove of the ac

tion of the Board of Directors in requesting
the resignationof Proff James WoodrowJ
n not-being justified by the action of the
eontrolling Synod, nor ,hy any statement
made by Pro. Wcpdro* previous to this
Action.

the Synod disapprove of the re-I
Dr. Woodrow from his professor-

ncnttutional.

is, we believe, a virtual restoration
Perkins professorship to his seat in

0tgr y, provided he possesses meek-
aedg'sidsnsto b4 ledU ack. Now that
the achism which divided this sacred Insti-
ttion isremoved; its friends will espect
inaa short time tosee it regain its pristine i

place among the leading theTogiecal schools i

esse day-
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But judged from results, they have
- nly been "barrires; burned away,'i
-making room for something substan-
tial. After our -last destructive fire
thCeael, on petition of those in-
medagey interested, passed an ordi-
nance forbidding the erection of any
more woodenbuildingsonthis.square;
and now fronting the Court
House, in stately dignity stands arow
a5 elgautbricd stores built by the

SCarr, of Sumter. The largest
iEmoo .n apposrance is]

thatoflMr.L Loyns, one of our live
and active merchants, who has laid
the Town under obligation to him, for
sio valuable a contribution to the
beisty of the~place- a monument to
hiioe sense, benevolent judgement

anetaste. It is stocked from
bottom to top ad welT worth a visit.
The mest comes the handsome edifice
etMr B. A. Walker, our worthy fel-
3ow townsman, whose long sojourn
among us .and? unswerving integrity
has-won forhim the synonym of lion-
esty and rightly- bestowed. This es-
__ablishmnent, whil'e not so large as Mr.
Loyns', presents an appearance upon
-which the passer by will linger -long
in adzspiration. The last on the line
yeterected, is. the- tidy and daintyt
Brug House of Messrs. Dinkins &
Wilson-a perfection of neatness and
beauty. We would want space to
speak in detail of the large two-story
store of Mr..J. F. Cole, nearly comn-
pleted ; and the new buildings of
MIessus..Bauron, Bradham and others.
This is designed as. having reference
enly to neiwerk and the burnt dis-
trict, over which, we trust the fire
fiend has-led his last red dance to the
dismal. jiagsic of fallng roofs and

AH, THESE B00MERANtI.
'cosanfnucATD.]

-The Editor of the. Herald and Star-
has always shown "an irrepressible
penchanu for tampering with the In-

fantry of Williamsburg County ; hav-
ing had,. it is.-said, local reporters ever

on the alert,.to- signal the presence of'
these juvenile adventists ; passing
around compliments on the happy re-

ipients free of charge. All cases of
double entry he went for with zest
-2.~ intres s keen as the Astrono-

ners of tfe day follow up the new-

ound "star of Bethlehem." Sudden-
y there was an ominous silence brood-
ngover the Herald office; local re-

yorters called in, on every lintel and
loor post stood the edict, placing this
ubject under the ban. His friends
)egau scurrying around to find an

dequate cause for revulsion so sud-
len, and after diligent search learned
>f two little girls-pretty as pinks,
Lnd ought to compensate him for the
oss of fun he was having out of others,
who had traveled the same road, if
>nly received in proper spirit and
%ith becoming humility. We trust
>rother Cunningham will continue to
lighten us, as has been his wont.

WE POOR COUN RY PEOPLE.

Mr. 1itor: Please allow me a very sanall
pace in yor paper for a short reply to

our highly esteemed correspondent.
'Meipse." He i's laboring under a cloud
aid has shot wide of his mark. I am a

riner in a very small way, but I have no

tore, turpentine still or factor, nor am I the

epresentative of any. I paddle my own

>at, and pay for my labor in money.
I am sorry for "Ieipse," I am afraid he

s among the unfortunates who were born
vith silver spoons in their mouths, and
:now not how to get rid of them. I never

iad one myself, except that which I worked
,r, and consequently have never found
uch difficulty in-getting rid of it when
he occasion demanded. He speaks of
:hose 4elightful adjuncts to a pleasant home
-the giving his wife, daughters and sisters
l those sweet comforts, so dear to a wo-

man's heart. I am no brute myself that I
ould deprive my family of any of the lux-
ries I could afford them. I do not know

"Meipse," but will venture the assertion
:hat he spends more money on himself
Ian he does in amusement for his fa.mily.
e goes hunting and fishinq, anI re-

sorts to places improper for ladies to visit,
as a host of company, big dinners, Havan-
a eigars and elegant win-is, while his
;ood, gentle wife and her lovely daughters
weary themselves, that everything may look
ttractive to this fastidious epicure, hus-
band and papa. and his merry companions.
[fall men possessed perseverance and econ-

:my equal to our good women, there would
ao longer exist a need for factors. For the
benefit of my friend, I will relate an inci-

lent about one of these silver spoon men

which occurred here in our midst. The one
[have reference-to had 1,-en giving lieAs

regularly from the first . pyearance of the
Lien Law upon the Statute book, until he

2ad liened himself out of everything except
is land, a mule and a heavy debt; at this
uncture (two years ago) his wife steps up
md prays that the lien business stop. Well
ic listens to her. Of course they endured

rials 'or awhile, but where ar they to-day?
)ut of debt, and with a br'ght prospect for

big harvest. Now I have no doubt my
riend's faithful wife ha, or will urge him
o adopt the same course. Try it "Meipse,'
nd I am satisded you will in two years
bank "Ox Famer" for the suggestion. At
east let me advi~you not to borrow your
hetor's money, and - then rantingly abuse
iim because he has accommodated. you.
Kotwishing a public dis '~son, I close.

LenCaeofchirrhus Cancer.

f-%h~ntold benefit I have received
romthe use of S. S. S. leads me to

eknowledge its virtues and recoin-
ned it to all who are suffering with
miors, and especially in its terrible

'orm.. cancer. A year ago this .July, I
wrote to the company in Atlanta, Ga.,
concerning a cancerthat had troubled
netwo or three years past, but which
2adbeen increasing in size and red-
essquite rapidly for three months

>receding thiat letter. I had heard of

thewonderfulecures of Swift's Specif-
c, and resolved to try it. I conmmenc-
d taking it in April, 1884 My gener-

health was much improved, yet the
~ancer which was in my breast con-

inued to grow slowly but surely.
WhenI wrote in July last I received
treatise on blood and skin diseases,
w'ithadvice to keep the S. S. S. I did

so.Thebunch grew and became quite
meavy,also very dark and angry look-

ing,until the middle of December,
whenI felt that I must either have it
utout or die.. But contrary to all

expectations, it commenced to ooze a

ittlebloody substance, and in a week
itseemed to break, making a large
>pening and discharging quantities
falmost black, thick blood. It con-

tinuedto discharge less and less, heal-,

ingaround the edges, until February,
whenit was entirely healed up and
well.I took 26 bottles of the S. S. S.,
ndfeel that I owe my life to its vir-
ues.My case is a wonder and a

miracle to all in and about this corn-
munity. I wish I could tell every--
bodyof the benefits I have received,
ndinduce all. who suffer from cancer

ouseSwift's Specific. I am seventy-'
lveyen.1s old, and niy health is so

improved, that I feel better than I
bmavefor years.
Mostgratefully yours, BETsEY 'WooD.

Cochesett, Plymouth Co., Mass.,
July 13, 1885.

Swift's Specific is entirely vegetable
andseems to cure cancers by forcing
outtheimpurities from the blood.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseas-
esmailed free.

THE SWIFT SPEcIFIC Co,, Drawer 3,.
A~tlanta, Ga.
N.Y.159 W. 23d St.

FORl DTSPEPSIA and Liver Complaint
youhavea printed guarantee on every bot-
tle ofSHILOR'S Vitalizer. It never'- fairs to

.,,ure.oe by J. G. Dinkins & Co.

ALWAYZS AHEAD !

AT

MOSES LEVI 'S
GRAN.D EMPORIUM!

MAGNIFICENT
Fall anid. Winater Stolc..

THE LADIES DEPARTMENT
Shows the finest Assortinent ever offered in thi.t part of th

State. and consists in part of -

English Dress Goods,
Changeable Dress Goods.

Wool Cashueres,
French Dress Goods,

Latest Novelty Dress Goods,
Berber Cloths, Flannel Suitings, Shudah Cloths, Silk mixed Suitingi

Handsome Combination Suits.
Black Silks,

Dress Sarah Silks,
Colored and Surah Satins,
Black Dress Goods.

Ladies Hats.
Prints of all kinds,

Fall Sateen Chintz,
Fine Ginghams,

Cretonnes,
New Style Calicoes,

White and Red Flannels,
Canton Flannels,

Long Cloths,
Ginghams.

Pillow Casings.
White and Colored Zephyr Shawls.

Linen Table Damask, Doviies, Towels, Napkins, Sheetings, Shirting
Full line of Laces, Embroideries, Collars, Ruchings, Hosiery, Gloves

Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, and a plendid line bf

Jerseys and Corsets.
- ;o: -

EL~EG-ANTT SHOES
That will prove Durable and CoMFORTALE. nuade purposel;

to suit my lady friends, and stamped with my Name an,

Qua rantee;

Sentemen, I Thought ofYou, ani

Purchased before the recent rise in goods, and knowing that the Crops c

Cotton are short of your expectations, and that the price may rule Low,
intend to sell yon Cheap! CHEAPER than you ever bought, not only you

own and your Bois

READY MHAD ING
Hats, Caps, Boots ad oifwh och, carefull

selected, but I will-&ll you Cheaper harleston,
Anythin ou need from a todth my

,D6uble and single sets
- Bridles, Collars, Hames, Chains, axes,

Kuives, Locks, Hinges,
- - Plantation i-

plemnents
of

all kinds,
Splendid Razors,

Cutlery, Pot ware, Watch-
es, Chains,' Clocks, Guns, Pistols,

STOVES and SEWING MACHINES

AN I Im ASTONISH YOU wITH THE P iIC

And quality o.f my

. SPL'E".1%TDID STOC'EK
oF

BOOTS, SHOES,
and RUBBERS

I had ~almost forgotton to tell you of somI
very FINE BROAD CLOTHS and Dress Goods

LOOK AT THEM.

Be Sure to Co

And you will see a splendid line of Overcoats, Trunks, Valises, Blanket
Umbrellas, Carpets, Mats and Rugs, all bought to be sold LowEK tha
o, would imaigne.

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

GROCERiES!
Best and Cheapest Flour, Bacon. Coffee, Ssgar, Rice, Syrups, Molasse
'ea, and every kind of CANNED GOODS{, Right Fresh, bought for CASE

will be sold at living prices.

Splendid Line of Crockery.
Dishes, Plates, Cups and Saucers, Tumblers, Goblets, Molasses Pitcher!

Cream Pitchers, Water Pit chars, and all sorts TIN WARE, Tub.
Bckets, all sorts of HARDWARE.

Bed Room Sets, :Rocking Chairs, Lounges, Mattresses, all Sorts of Cliairi
Picture Frames, Looking Glasses, Hat Racks, Tables, Buffets, Closets, Ch~eei
Desks, and all at VERY LOW PRICES.
C'FFIKSWof al syles and tizes~constantly on hand.

IT IS A FAGCT
Mv goods were bought biefore the recent rise in pYrs an'

Iwill sell them as Low as the same can be bought in any Tow.
or(it in the State..

,R Marshall &Co.
IPORTERS AND DEALERS IN.
E ALX)DWA R 30

CUTLERY, GUNS
AND)

AGRICULTVRAL IMPLE-
MENTS

.o. 1") JfEETIJ- STREET
SIGN GOLDEN GUN,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
AGENTS FOR

Dow-Law Cotton Planters, and Gnano
Distributors, Watt Plows. Avery Plows
Chamuion Mower & Reaper. Gnllet's steel
Brush'Gin. Cotton Bloom Gin. or Luinmes
Improved Taylor Gin. Wafhnburne woven
2 barbed Galvanized Fencing Wire and
Fairbank Scales. Ang. 19.

BOLLMANN & Bros,
Wholesale Grocers,

AND DEALEs IN

Wines, Liauors, Tobac-
co, Segars, &c.

No. 153 & 155 EAST BAY,
CILLRLESTON S. C.

Ang-. 19-

BULTMANN &BRO.,
PROPRIETORS OF

THE SMTER SHOE STORE,

V.- nZ--

RESPECTFULLY ASK THE PEOPLE
of Mannii and Clarendon Co.,-1isieM
their stock, betor -aiting' Charleston, as

they feel confiden., that they can do as well
forthem, they have all the latest styles.

altgntion to ft aetc arti-
r.e. ~ LADIES DONGOLA and CAMEL-
EPARD BUTTON BOOTS. which are of the
most durable Leather, known to the Trade
also to their Gents $2.75 and $3.OU Calf Skin
Shoes, in Button, Lace and Congress.-
They cannot be excelled. As they are well-
known to yon all, they need no introduction.
They have also a nice line of TRUNKS

and VALISES. March 11

MRS. A. EDWARDS
OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE,

Manning, S. C.,

Confectioniery,
Fresh Fruits, Vegetbles, Nuts, &c., on

hand and arriving daily.

M~y flakery Depart-
ment is

SComplete with bread and pastry,

COME AND SEE ME .AND' BE CON~-
vinced that my prices are low and that I
cannot be undersold.

.-ALSO,--

Both light and heavy anmd always fresh,

.e~ Canned Goods in endless variety.

Cou111t1* trd'I solicited.-
I thank my friends and patrons for past

Stavors and ask a continuance of sameW.

g - Remember the place opposite Court-

house. Dcc 17

ESTABLISHED 1843.

Furniture ! Fyurniture !!
Now on hand a full Line of fine and

cheap Furniture at asLow Prices as
any Hlouse in the State. Next Grand
Central Hotel, Commar~ S. C.

M, N. BERRY.

P~LINOS,
GRAND, UPR!GHT, & SQUARE.
The Superiority of the" tc'T

the highest MIusical auithoritie-s, and the de-1
mand for themi is as steadily inecasing as

they are becomuing maorc extensive-ly
known.
HIGHEST HO~NORS

Over :11 Aamericanm and muany European
"rivals at the

3Exposition Paris, 1878.
HLave the En dt.semenIt of eVr

I00different Colleges, Semilnaries and Sc~iools
Asto their durability.

They are perfect in Tone,.Work-
-manship anet.Eiegant in

A lare.'orten ofscn-adPian--

.General WVholeside Agent for

URD)ETT AN) I2ALACE ORGANS.

Pianos and Organs Sold on Easy Enstalhments.
Pianos taken in Exchange, also thorough-

lyrepaired.
' Send for illustrated Piano or Organ
Catlogue.

11CHAS. M. STIEFF,
No. 9 North Liberty Street,

Apr 15 B.m~ru1nr, MD.

N ST ORE.
CHEAP GOODS!

.AUCTION STORE.

GENTLEMEN S Furni islihing Goods. TRUNKS, HATS,
CAPS, can be fouiId at the IRON STORE, Biaooig
STRuiEiT. opposite LEG(O & BELL' Livery Stable. at LOWER
Prices than they can be botught elsewhere in MNNING. Call
and SEE.

Stern c,1d e leinUoh1,-
AI4XNa. S'. ('. Sept. 16.

AYLOR

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Corner HAYNE AN CHURCH Sreets.

COTTON FACTORS,
AD~.VV.r::>&.OTE AXT AGROOMU~t

seLiberal Advances made on Consignments of Cotton.-is
GENERAL AGENTS

ASHEPOD PHOSPHATE COMPANY
Eutaw-Ashepoo Fertilizers. Ashepoo Palmetto Acids;

Kainit. Cotton Seed Meal.
Bottom Figures, and First-class Goods

Sept. 1(0th

DON'T READ THIS.
WE WARRANT L1ONlAN & MARTINEZ'S

GUARANTEE PREPARED
PAINTS

To last LONI E ha an Prpa Pnit or any Paine

xe Pure White
I Let ad, Pure

experiev Linseed Off
Painter from and pure

ST'rpentie..

If after any reasonable length of tiie it should be prO
otherwise than guaranteed, we arree to repaint such property as

Ihas beenIpainted. with it, at our expense. with such Whit
Lead or other Paint as the property owner may select.

S. WEISKOPF, Sole Agent.
Dealer in PAINTS, OILS, GLAS& &c.

*325 King St. Charlest~ii, S. Ce.
N. B. Constantly on hand a full suppl'y of strictly para

PARIS GREEN.

WITH BUTTON-HOLE -

*- GOMPLEI

bCS,MIVEDKCINES, AND

Off Ever'y Description.
ALSO-

Paints, Oils, Wi1 dow lass, Varnishes, and
Putty.

TOILET.ARTILES
of every kind. Also a Complete and Full Assortment of

Lamps, Lanterns, Soaps, Perflumery,
Stationary Paint, Brushes, Etc.

WPrescriptions and Famnily Receipts carefully Comp~oundedT
at dniy hour.

W. E. BROWN & CQ.

Apr 15Manig ..

'THE PALACESLO

ROSENDORF & 00 Propideors.
Foreign and Domesutic Liquors, Wines, Alere

anid Beer.
The finest Liquors and Segeus, dispensed over the "The Palace" Bar by

polite Bartenders.
Billiards and Pool on First--Class Tables.

Plain and Fanc' Drinks.
"THE PALACE" is located in the New Duilding, adjoining Court Hou.w.
squ.re March 4.


